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This study of the species of section Chrysaniheae is based on the same
material as mentioned on p. 67 of this Journal and I w-ish to express my
best thanks to the gentlemen in charge of these collections, and also to Pro-
fessor J. K. Henry, Vancouver, and to Mr. J. C. Nelson, Salem, Oregon.

I am not sure whether the following species should be combined in one
section, nor am I convinced that Chrysantheae is the correct name for such
a section. It has been proposed by Koch for a erouo containinir n ^\T,cr\^

species : S. lanata Linnaeus. This is a

Europe and Asia but is not found in the New World. ' Ibelieve, however,
that species like S. Richardsonii Hooker are rather closely related to it. I
place, therefore, this American species and the related S. calcicola Fernald
and S. Barrattiana Hooker in this section. Andersson did the same in 1868,
uniting S. lanata, S. Richardsonii and S. Barrattiana into a subsection
Lanatae of his section " Niveae s. Glaucae." He cites Koch's name Chry-
santhae (!) as a synonym. Andersson also added S. Ilookeriana Barratt to
the same subsection; he placed, however, 5. speciosa Hooker & Arnott (now

* Coville) in a second subsection B. Villosae. This last subsec-
tion contains, besides some European species and a number of hybrids the
American S. Candida Flugge. The affinity of the Hoary Willow is by no
means certain. Kiihne (1893) referred it with S. Elaeagnos Scopoli (S.
incana Schrank) to section Incanae Andersson while Ball (1909) placed it

near S. brachycarpa Nuttall in his section Arcticae. I shall deal with S.
Candida later as I regard it a representative of a special group.

As to the affinity of >S. Ilookeriana I can only state that it might be
taken for a distinct type which combined with S. Piperi Bebb, S. amplifolia
Coville, S. alaxensis Coville and S. laureniiana Fernald may fonn a sepa-
rate section. I think it best, however, at present to place all these species
in the same group with S. Richardsonii and S. Barrattiana. A closer study

> Lange, Consp. Fl. Groenl. ii. 28 (1887), cites: "221. S. lanata (chrysanthos) L V Gr
Narsarsuk- og Kvanefjord ved Godthaab (Raben)." He adds however the followiug note!
"Obs. Specimina in his locis lecta in herbariis desunt, quare incertum videtur, an recte de-
terminata sit."

alaxensis
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of these species probably will elucidate more distinctly the true relationship

between them. Of S. laurenfiana the male plant is not yet known. The

color of the anthers of all the species seems to be yellow with the possible

exception of S. alaxensis of which the young anthers may be violet. The

fihiments are gh^brous and free, sometimes, however, sHghtly piU)se at their

base and somewhat united. I cannot yet state whether there are some

forms which always show a few hairs at tlie base of the fihiments.

The mahi diflfercnce of the species with which I am here deaUng can be

taken from the keys. As to the synonymy of the section the following is

to be said.

Section ChrysanthcaeY.OQh, Salic. Europ, Com. 11 (1828). —Sect, f/^ry.^-

anthoH Frkvs, Novit. Fl. Suec. Mant. i. 37 (Com. Salic.) (1882). —Sect.

Cinereac IJarratt apud Hooker. Fl. Bor,-Am. ii. 144 (1838), pro parte.—

Sect. Discolores Harratt, 1. c. 147 (1838), pro parte. ^ Sect. Ardicae vcl

Suharcticae Andersson in Ofv. Svensk. Vet.-Akad. Fiirh. xv. 119 (1858).

pro parte maxima. —Sect. Mveae s. Glaucae [subscct.] A. Lanaiae And(T-

sson in De Candolle, Prodr. xvi.^ 275 (1868), pro parte. —Sect, Lanatae

Kcihne, Deutsche Dendr. 94 (1893)- Ball apud Coulter & Nelson, New

Man. Rocky Mts. Bot. 135 (1909). —Sect. Lanafae, subsect. Chrysanthcae

Schneider, 111. Handb. Laubh. i. 47 (1904). —Sect. Argentca Rydberg, Fl.

Rocky Mts. 189 (1917), pro parte.

CLAVIS SPECIERUMVARIETATIMQUE

A. Secundum Specimina Feminea

Ovaria et pcdiccUi glahri.

Amenta etiam fructifcra sessiha; pedicelli uulli, subiuilli vol in S. Barraiimna var.

Ticccdfji ad 1 nun. longi; styli 1.5 ad 2.5 nun. longi; ramuli novclli dcnsr lur-

suto-villosi v(^l lanuginosi; stipulae distinetae, persistcntes.

Stipulae lineari- ad semicordato-lancoolatae, aplce plus minusvc acuminatae,

ad 1-2.5 cm. loiigae, in surculis sacpe latiores ct lubulatac, margiue glaud-

uI<)So-serrato-d<M.tatae ^^ ^- RichardsonH.

Stipulae semicordatae ad semiorbiculares vel reniformcs, margme dense

glanduliftTai*.

Petioli hrevlssiml, vix ultra 4 mm. longi; folia inajora superiora late ovata

ad orbicularia, basi pleraciue cordata, apice ohtusa vel leyiter acutaia,

niar^hic fere semper lutegtTrima; amenta frnetifera ad (>-8.5: 1.2 1.8 em.

magna; fruetus ad 6 nun. longi, ovuideo- vel ellii)tieo-coniei, subrostrati.

2. S. calcirola.

Teiioli 8-15 nun. longi; folia majora snperiora elliptiea vel ovalia. basi aeuta

ad subobtusa, margine pins minnsve glanduloso-snbspinnloso-dentienlala.

3. S. Barrattiana var. Twcediji.

Amenta pedunenlo distineto foHolato siiffulta, vel bn-viter peduneulata (saltem

frnetifera) et pedicelli 1-2 nun. et styli vix ultra 1.3 nun. lungi; stipulae nuUae

vel etiam hi ramulis vegeti<»ribus i)arvae, eaducae.

Ramuli novelli liornotiniqne plus minnsve dense tomentosi.

Styli '1-^.5 nun. longi; anu^ita distincte peduneulata (pednneulo ^^-4-fuliolato

ad 1.5 vel interdum ad ^2 cm. longo) 4. S. amplifolia.

Styli 1-1.3 mm. longi; amenta subsessilia, pedunculo ad 5 mm. longo foliola

3-5 parva gerente suffulta.
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Folia eliam adulta subtus dense argenteo-lanato-tomentosa, supra obscure

viridia 5. 5. Hookeriana var. typica.

Folia adulta subtus glabra vel plus minusve pubescentia, glaucescentia,

supra subnitida 5a. S. Hookeriana var. laurijolia.

Ramuli novelli tantum sparse pilosi vel laxe villosuli, eito glaberrimi; styli

1-1.3 mm. longi; amenta subscssilia vel breviter pedunculata . 6. S. Piperi.

Ovaria et pedicelli (vel in S. Richardsonii intcrdum tantum pedicelli) pilosi.

Styli tantum 1-1.2 mm. longi; amenta subscssilia vel pedunculata (confer ctiam

S. Piperi),

Fructus 7-9 mm. longi; stipulae nuUae; folia subtus satis dense tomcntosa,

supra obscure viridia 5. 5. Hookerianae var. tomentosa.

Fructus C-7 mm. longi; stipulae semicordatae ad 10 mm. longae, caducae;

folia subtus glabrescentia, glaucescentia, supra lucido-viridia.

7. S, laurenliana,

Styli 1.^-2.5 mm. longi; amenta sessilia vel subscssilia.

Stipulae lineari-lanceolatae ad filiformes, ad 22:2 mm. magnae, marglne dis-

tanter glandulosae, subtus ut pagina inferior foliorum toraento densissimo

albo vel flavescenti opaeo molli vcstita.

Ramuli novelli liornotinique dense tomentosi, etiam biennes nunquam
pruinosi 8. 5. alaxensis var. typica.

Ramuli novelli laxius vel sparse villosi» annotini glabri et ut etiam biennes

saepissime pruinosi 8b. S. alaxensis var. longistylis,

Stipulae semicordato-laneeolatae ad semicordatae, ad 8 mm. longae, marline

intusque dense glandullferae (balsameae), glabriusculae. 3. S, Barrattiana.

B, Secundt^m Specimina Mascula

(in S. laurenliana igiiota)

Ramuli novelli laxe vel sparse villosi, annotini glabri.

Bracteae ovato-oblongae, acutae vel subacuminatae; filamenta libera, glabra;

antherae ut videtur initio violaceae; ramuli annotini plus minusve pruinosi.

8b. S. alaxensis var. longisiylis,

Bracteae obovatae, apicc plus mitmsve rotundatae; filamenta libera vel subcoa-

lita, glabra vel basi parce pilosa; antherae aureae, ramuli annotini atropurpurei,

eprulnosi 6. S. Piperi.

Ramuli novelli annotinique (et saepc biennes) distincte tomentosi, villosi vel

subhirsuti.

Amenta subscssilia vel distincte pedunculata; filamenta interdum basi parce

pilosa; stipulae nullae (vel in ramulis vegetioribus parvae caducae).

Pedunculi distincte foliolati, ad 1.5-2 mm. longi; folia adulta subtus tantum

in costa tomcntosa 4. S. amplifolia,

Pedunculi subnuUi vel vix ultra 5 mm. longi, foliolis minimis instructi; folia

etiam adulta subtus in facie villoso-tomentosa (sed confer etiam var. lauri-

foliam) 5. S. Hookeriana.

Amenta sessilia; filamenta libera, glabra; stipulae distinctae.

Stipulae lineares ad semicordato-lanceolatca.

Folia subtus tomento densissimo albo vel flavescenti opaco molli vcstita.

8. S. alaxensis.

Folia adulta glabcrrima 1. S. Richardsonii.

Stipulae semicordatae ad scmiorbiculares vel reniformes.

Petioli 8-1 -J mm. longi.

Folia subtus etiam adulta villosula 3. S. Barrattiana.

Folia subtus glabrescentia 3. 5. Barratiiana var. Tweedyi.

Petioli vix ultra 4 mm. longi 4. S. calcicola.
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ENUMERATIOSPECIERUM

1. S. Richardsonii Hooker, Fl. Bor.-Am. ii. 147, 1. 182 (1839).— Andersson

inDe Candolle, Prodr. xvi.- 273 (1868), incl. var. lailJoUa et angxiKt'iJoUa. —
Seeniann, Bot. Voy. Herald, 40 (Fl. West-Eskim.-Land) (1852 .57). —
Bebb in Bot. Gaz. xvi. 50 (1889), ex parte. —Coville in Proc. Wash. Aead.

Sei. II. 315, fig. 19 (1901). —Osteiifcid in Vid.-Sel.sk. Skrift. I. Matli.-Nat.

KI. 1909, no. 8, 35 (Vase. PI. Aret. N. Am. Gjiia Exp.) (1910). —S.

{lanata) amcricana b. lUchardsoni Andersson in Ofv. Svensk. Vet.-Akad.

Forh. XV. 119 (1858); in Walpers, Ann. Bot. v. 747 (858). —S. lanata, var.

americana forma jS. *,S. Richardsoni Andersson in Proc. Am. Acad. vi. 59

(Sal. Bor.-Am. 13) (1858). —S. lanata amcricana Andersson in De Candolle,

Prodr. XVI.- ^274 (18G8), pro synon. —In 1889, BeM>, and in 1901 (^oville

already dealt with this interesting Arctic species the type of which was col-

lected by Dr. Richardson at Fort Franklin on the Mackenzie River. I

have seen a i)hotograi)h and fragmenls of the female ty])e preserved in Herb.

Kew. Hooker did not know the male plant, but Richardson also collected

specimens with staminate aments as Bebb has already pointed out. Bcbb,

howcVer, referred to S. Richardsonii a specimen from Labrador which be-

longs to S. calcicola.

The leaves of S. Richardsonii are not entire as Hooker stated. On his

own plate he clearly shows a denticulate base of a leaf. Sometimes the

leaves are even rather distinctly denticulate as in Eastwood's no. 385 and

in Chapman's 41a.

The geograijhical distribution of this species is clearly indicated by the

specimens enumerated l)elow. There are two specimens which I am not

able to identify correctly. One was collected Ijy J. Macoun on Hunker

Creek in the Yukon Territory, July 24, 1902 (No. 5439G, ().; fr. im.; G.,

N., W.). It had been named S. Lyallii (Sarg.) Heller?, and by Rydberg

S. Barchn/i. The fruiting aments are quite like those of S. Ricluirdsoniihnl

the pedicels are as long as the gland. The young twigs are rather yellowish

and partly glabrescent, and the older branchlets are more like those of S.

Richardsonii with a looser ])ubescence. The leaves and stipules do not differ

from those of this species, and it may be only a form of it, or a hybrid from

it. The second doubtful specimen was brought by F. Johansen from Ber-

nard Harbour, August 7, 1915 (No. 308 b -= 93781, 0.; f., fr.; " a bush ").

On this specimen the ovaries are partly sparsely pilose but the fruits are

glabrous. I presume that S. Richardsonii also has a form with nK)re or less

hairy ovaries as this occurs in certain groups in almost every sj)ecies with

glabrous pistils.

Andersson, in 18G8, described two forms; lafifolia and angustifolia. I do

not think that they arc of any taxonomic value because both forms of

leaves are to be found on the same j)lant.

As Ostenfeld has already pointed out, the most prominent characters of

this Willow are; " the stout hairy young twigs, the large ])erslstent glandu-

lar-serrate stipules, and the smooth leaves with at the base sparingly glan-
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dular-denticulate margins." In some respect this species seems to be

closely related to S. pulchra Chamisso ^vilh which I have dealt on p. 70 of

this Journal, and to which var. yiiJ:onensis is rather similar. I also stated,

on p. 73, that tlie systematic position of S. pulchra is by no means clear

to me. The species most nearly related to S, Richardsonii is S. calcicoluy

the representative of that western Willow in eastern Canada.

The following specimens of typical S. Richardsoni have been seen:

Alaska. Canuicn Bay, Collinson Point, June 15, 191-1, F. Johanscn (No. 6 c. =
9379'>, O.; f. frugrn.; No. 100, 33803, O.; f.; dwarf Arctic form); Anvik (on Yukon
River, southeast of Norton Sound), April, /. W, Chapman (No. 41a, 41b, m.; G.;

folia juv(;nilia satis dense glanduloso-denticulata); Seward reninsula, Teller, June

21, 191G, Ella Gehrmann (f.; C); between Cape Nome and Port Clarence. June,

1901, A. J. Collier (m,, f,; W.); near Nome, June 21, 1903, F, Z. 7^6* (No. 8a, m.;

St.; '*dry creek, 1 mile north of Nome, tundra along creek bottom, plentiful," 0.9 to

1,2 m.); tundra behind Nome, along water courses, June 17, 1903, sanui coll. (No. 2,

m.; St.; *'2-3 feet high"); Porcupine River, without exact locality, summer 1891,

J. W. Turner (No. 1, m.; Jeps.); vicinity of Port Clarence, on Rocky banks, north-

west shore of Imuruk Basin, July 30, 1891, F. A, Walpoh (Nos. 1626, 1627, fr. ; W.)

;

at Teller Reindeer Station, on tundra, July 14, 1901, same coll, (No. 1441 m.; July

13, 1901, No. 1403, f.; 1426, f.; m.; W.) ; meadows at east end of Grantley Harbour,

July 30, 1901, same coll. (No. 1001, fr.; W.); banks of tundra near Beach at Teller

Reindeer station, August 7, 1901, same coll. (No. 1771, fr.; W.); banks north side

of Grantley Harbour, August 5, 1901, same coll. (No. 1753, fr.; W.); East Fork of

John River at camp, July 16-17, 1901, F. C Schradcr (st.; W.), southeastern Alaska,

Glacier W. P. & Y. R. R., June 9, 1900, F, A, IValpole (No. 1069, m.; W.)-

NoRTuwESTERNBRiTisn COLUMBIA. Bctwccn Log Cabin and Frasier, June 7,

1900, F. /I. Walpole (No. 100^2, m., f.; W.).

Yukon Territory. Selkirk Trail, September C, 1898, J. B. Tyrrell (No. 19450,

O.; St.); Carcross (Caribou Crossing), on shores of Lake Bennett near bri<lgc, July

3(5, 1914,^. Eastwood (Nos. 709, st.; 710, fr.; A., M.; "shrub IM in. high'*); Twenty-
four miles House, in a springy place, June 25, 1914, A. Eastwood (Nos. 384, fr.; 385,

m.; A., M.; in No. 385 folia partim satis dense serrata); Herschel Island, August,

1914, F. Johansen (No. 209, 93485, O.; fr.).

NoRTu West Territories. Fort Franklin, Mackenzie River, "near Lake"
Richardson (f., ty[)e;K.; st.; G.); Minto Inlet, 1852, coll.? H.AI.S. Enterprise (f.; K.;

on the same sheet with the tj'pe); between Great Bear Lake and mouth of Copper-

mine River, without date and coll. (fr.; K.; on same sheet with type); Bernard Har-

bour, July, 1915, F. Johansen (No. 308a = 93779, O.; f.); Repulse Bay, south of

Melville rcniusula August 22, 1821, Parry (f.; G.; same as No. 93 lib. 11. B. & T.;

pedicello piloso),

2. S. calcicola Fernald & Wiegand in Rhodora xiii. 251 (1911). —Salix

spec. Macoun in Bot. Gaz. xiii. 117 (Notes FL of James Bay) (1888). —
S. Richardsoni Bebb, L c. xiv. 50 (1889), quoad speciin. Bellii, non

Hooker. —S. Richardsoni var. Macouniana Bebb, 1. c. 50, t. 9 (1889). —S.

lanata var. Macouniana Bebb according to Macoun in Ann. Rep. Geol.

Surv. Can. n. s. iii. 70, J (1889), nomen nudum. —S. Macouniana Rowlee

in Herb. Cor., nom. ined., non S. Maconnii Rydberg. —This interesting

and well marked species has been fully described by Bebb and by Fernald

who gives the best account of it. The type was collected by J. M. Macoun
on the south Twin Island, according to the original label, a statement al-

ready made by Bebb, while Macoun himself in his account of the expedition
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to Jiiinos Bay said " on the north Twin Island " as cited by Feniald

l)een

know are all that exist in herl>aria.

Kkeavatin (Manitoba). Hudson Bay, CImrchill, August f?, lOIO, J. M. Maroun,

Ontario. Janu-s Bay, South Twin Island, July 17, 1887, J, M, Manmn (N"o,

79151, (>.; St.; C, Cor., G., N.) (No. 2,>, m,; C. sheet No. 7(>^3{>, tyi>c of var. Macou-

niana Bcbb).
Qi^rnFr. Norf.hwesfern Unjrava. east eoa^ of Hudson Bav. Tilver Kovik, Lat.

Gl
O "i\f lom O

Co
sula, Table-top Mt., caleareous eliffs, facing north, I)(K>-1 T2J m., August 7, 11)00,

Fcrnahl d' Collin.s- (No. 211, m., fr.; G., N.).

Northern Larhvdor (X

C; referred by Bebb to S. nirhar(h(ynii); Port Burw<^II, Ihidson Strait, July 29 and

31, 1901., L. E. Border (No. CWtl '5, fr.;0.); July 18, 1910, J. M. Maamn (No.

79155, fr.; C, Cor., N., O.); Kangalaksiorvik Bay, Septenilx^r 1-10, 1908, 0, Bryafit

(No. 75, m.; G.).

"Wkstkux Newfoundland. Ligornaclioix Bay, dry rvK'ky limestone baiTens,

near sea-level, August 1, 1910, Fernald &' Wicgand (No. 3151, fr.; G.; "prostrate");

Point lliehe, Umestoue barrens, near seadevel, August 4, 1910, saui<^ eoll. (No. 3152,

fr.; G.).

3. S. Barrattiana Hooker, Fl. Bor.-Am. n. 1 IG, t. 181 (1839). —Ander-

sson in De CandoUe, Prmlr. xvi." 274 (1868), inel. var. laiifolia. —Bebb in

Bot. Gaz. XTV. 51 (1889). —Rydberg;, Fl. Rocky Mts. 190 (1917). —S.

(lanafa) americana a. BarniLliana Andersson in Ofv. Sveusk. \>t.-Akad.

Forh. XV. 119 (1858); in Wnlpors, Ann. Bot. v. 747 (1858). —S. Janata var.

Americana forma a. S. Barrattiana in Proc. iVin. Acad. iv. 59 (Sal. Bor.-

Am. 13) (1858). —S. lanata Barrattiana .Vndersson In Do Candolle, Prodr.

XVI,- 274 (1868), pro synon. —S. Albertana Rowlee \u Bull. Torr. Bot.

Club, XXXIV. 157 (1007). - J. 7v. Ilenr;/, Fl. S. Brit. Col. 100 (1915). —This

species has been well described and fi^nired by Hooker from specimens col-

lected l>y Drunmiond in al])ine swami)S of tlie Canadian Rockies where it

is fonnd in Alberta and Britisli Colnmbia. The history of S. Barrattiana

has already been fidly given by Bebb. It had not 1>ecn rerliscovered

since Drnmmond nntil 1885 when J. Macoun fonnd it in tlie Kootenay Dis-

trict of British Columbia at Kicking Horse Lake. Andersson (in 1858)

gave the correct type locality but in 1808 made a mistake and cited " Fort

Franklin .Vmericae snbarctieae (Richardson, Douglas) " a (luotallon api)ar-

ently taken from his note in 1858 to S. Bichard^sotiii, As Bebb has alrcach'

explained Douglas never collected at Fort Franklin.

ifolia and angustiU

ifol

ijol

it has been made a sj)ecies by Rowlee who described it as »S. Albertana saying

that '*
it is quite probable that our species is S, Barrattiana var, angnMifoUa

And." He, however, states that his new species " differs fundamentally in

form and vesttire of the leaf " from S. Barrattiana, but he also said: ''S.
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apex

with S. Barrattiana In vesture." ery

anguslijol

great tcoxononiic value. The length of the style too varies from 1.^ to 2.5

young

length.

I have seen the following specimens of typical S. Barraltiana

:

HKUT
Ed

District, Athabaska River, near Lac BruJe, alpine slopes, 1650 m., June 30, 1898,

W
Mt

Maco
M

"1.3 m. high"); Mt. Edith Cavell, about 2300 m., August 27, 1917, same coll. (No.

9530G, St.; O.); Shovel Pass, about 23J0 m., Aui^ust 9, 1918, same coll. (9574^2,

95741, fr.; A., O.); same place, swampy place near tree limit, August 1, 1918, same

coll. (No. 95730, fr.; 95731 m.; A., O.); Rocky Mountain District, Rocky Mt. Park,

Lake Agnes near Laggan, about 2200 m., August 11, 1897, C. S. Sargent (st.. A.;

low shrub"); Luke Louise, July 27, 1895, IF. M, Canby (No. 5, f.; C); same lake,

August 10, 1904, A, liehder (fr.; A,); same place and date, J. G. Jack (st.; A.);

same place, August 15, 1909, Olson (fr.; G.); Laggan, June 28, 1904, J. Macoiin

(No. 08885, St.; N., O.); vicinity of Banff, summit of Mt, Edith Pass, about 2250

m., June 30, 1899, Dawson (No. 22337, f.; 0.); high mountam slopes in rather wet

ground, 2150-3000 m., June 30, July 18, August 4, 1899, IF. C. McCalla (No. 2251.

m., f., fr.; Cor.; tjT)e of S, Albertana Rowlee); Summit of Pipe Stone Creek, July 5.

1904, J. Macoun (No. G8881 m., f.; N.,0.); Sulphur Mt., damp spots, July 22, 1891.

J. Macoun (No, 24 in C.,No. 24280,0., fr. im.; Cor.); Mt, Aylmer, 2600 in„ August

6, 1891. same coU, (No, 24281, fr.; C, O.).

Bkitish Columbia. Kootenay District, Kickiug Horse Lake, sw^amps, July 28,

1885, J, Macoun (No. 26, 24284, fr.; C, O.); mountains at Kicking Horse Lake, by

alpine rivulets, August 12, 1890, same coll. (No. 242282 fr., O.; No. 22 in C); without

exact locality, summit of Rocky Mts,, August, 1889, J. Macoun. (No. 22, fr.; A.. G.;

in M. from x\ugust, 1890, large leaves very similar to those of var. Twccdyi, but

rather pubescent); Selkirk Mts.. at Glacier, August 13, 1897, W, M. Canby (No. 262,

St.; G.); Asulkan Pass, August 23, 1904, J, Macoun (No. 68886. f.; O.); Dumnut

(?) Lake, 1900 m., June 30, 1904, //. Petersen (No. 64, m.; G. M. N,); Yoho (?)

Valley, Flat, 2000 m., July 2, 1903, M. A, Bather (No, 298 partim. m,, G.; mixed

with m. specimen of a species of sect. Cordatae),

S. Barrattiana seems not to occur in the United States, but there Is the

following variety which represents the type in Montana and Wyoming,

Ball regarded it as a good species and In Ilcrh. W, he also referred to it a

specimen from British Columbia, Emerald Lake, Avalanche Path, collected

on June 20, 1904, by R. T. Shaw (No. 1, m., f.; named S. conjiincta by

jNIacoun). If tliis specimen really belongs to this variety it would connect

its range with that of the type. The synonymy of the variety is as foUow^s:

3b. S. Barrattiana var. Tweedyi Bebb apud Rose In Contrib. U.S. Nat-

Herb. III. 572 (PI, Bighorn Mts. ^Yyo,) (1896).^ —S. Barclayi Rydberg In

' Bobb gave the descriplion In May 1S94 in a letter. But "the varietal name [denudaia]

used by Mr. Bebb being preoccupied has been changed to the one given above." Rose in note.
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Mem. N.Y. Bot. Card. I. Ill (Cat, FL Mont.) (1900), quoad si)ecim.

CouUeri, non Andorsson. —S. Ttveedy iHall in Bot. Gaz. xl. 377, ])1. 12,

figs. 3-7 (1905); ai)ud Coulter & Nelson, New Man. Rocky Mts. Bot. 135

(1909).

I am not fully convinced of the accuracy of Ball's statement " lliat this

Willow is specifically distinct from S, Barrattia?ia/' In igO.'), he said:
'* Not only do the nearly glabrous leaves and the glabrous ca])sules serve to

distinguish it, but the leaf margin thickly set with conspicuous glands is a

marked character," In his diagnosis he, however, states; ** capsules green

and glabrous, or sometimes finely pidjcscent near the apex." The glands

or glandular dentations of the leaf margin very often occur in ^S. Barrattiana

where they are usually hidden by the ])ubescence of the leaf. The shai)e of

the leaves varies in the same manner in both fonns. In the characters of

the flowers I cannot detect any dift'erence; the bracts, too, are o]K)vate-

lanceolate, not obovate. In var. Tueedyi the leaves usually i)osscss some
stomata in the ejudennis of the up])er surface while these are wanting in

the ijY^c. This character needs further observation. In 1909 Ball gives

the range as follows: " In bogs and along mountain streams, 2500 3000 m.
altitude, not common; known only from the Bighorn Mountains of northern

Wyoming, the Yellowstone Park, and Teton Basin." From what I have
seen I can record the following specimens of var. TweeJyL

Wyoming. Sheridan County: head of Big Goose Creek, Bighorn Moun-
tains, July 15-24, lRf)3, F. Tweahj (No. 11, fr. im., type; C; in C. No. 11 f..

K in., fr. im.; same in W.); Tongue Biver, alH)ut 3(^70 m., July 13, IfMH), J, G. Jack
(fr.; A.); Bighorn Mountains, about 32(X) ni., August, 1899, F. Ttrerdj/ (No. 2447,
fr.; N.; amentis 7.5:1.8 cm. magiiLs); head waters of Tongue River, July, 1881), F.
Tireahj (No. 87, fr. ini. 86, fr.; N.), Lincoln County : Two-Two (?) Tea Pass,
about 3300 ni., August, 1897, F, Tweedy (No. 300, st.; N.), ? County: Chug Creek,
June 10, 1898, E, Nelson (No. 4349, f. tantum [ui. =Behhimia\\ C, N.; Ball refers

the female to »S'. vutnticola in W.).

Montana. Park County : Trail River Mountains, 1872, /. M. Coulter (f.; N.,
W,); Madi^son, Spanish peaks, July 20, 1901, J, Vogel (m., f.; Cor.); Yellowstone
Park, El(H-trie Peak, July 2G, 1902, E. C\ Shear (No. 109. f., ex parte; N., W.; part
of the nianher belongs to S. Bardayt).

4. S. amplifolia Coville in Proc. Am. Acad. Sci. it. 282, t. xv (1900); in.

314, t. 3.5 (1901). —I cannot add anything to Covillc's excellent dcscrii)tion

and plate after having seen the type which was collected at In(Han Village

on June 22, 1899, by Coville and Kearnay (No. 1153, f.; W.). So far the spe-

cies is only known from Yakutat Bay, Alaska, where it "was first observed
on the west shore of the bay growing on and near the sand dunes that He
back of the beach, and has afterward been collected in Disenchrintmcnt Bav
Egg Island, Hubbard Glacier, and Ilaenkc Island, and later at the Indian
village at the head of Yakutat Bay east shore." As Com'Hc says: it

'* bears

considerable resenddance to rich ard.wnii and barclayi but the species from
which it differs least is Salix hookeriafia.'^ Both lack tlie stij)nles so con-
spicuous in S. Richardsonii and the main difference between amplifolia and
Uoolccriana Is indicated in the key on p. 213, S. Ilookeriana, too, has a
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short peduncle often provided with verj^ small leaves. The development of

a more or less leafy peduncle is a character of no great stability in certai

species, and it apparently varies a goo<l deal in S, Iloolccriana. At present

it is difficult to make a definite statement as to the true relationship of

S, ampUjolia which has the long styles of the Rlchardsoini group while in

S. Ilookcrianay S. Piperi, and S. laurentiana the styles scarcely measure

up to 1.3 mm. in length.

Of S. amplijolia I have only seen the specimens already cited by Coville,

5. S. Hookeriana Barratt apud Hooker, Fh Bor.-Am. ii. 145, t. 18

(1839), —Nuttalh N, Am, Sylva, i. 64 (1843). —Andersson in Ofv. Svensk.

Vet.-Akad. Fiirh. xv, 119 (1858); in Proc. Am, Acad, iv, 59 (Sal. Bor.-Am.

13) (1858); in Walpers, Ann. Bot, v, 747 (1858), —Bebb in Bot. Gaz, xiv.

25 (1889); XV, 53 (1890), —Sargent, Silva, ix. 147, t, 485 (189C). —Howell,

Fl. N. W. Am, I. 619 (1902), —Schneider, 111. Ilandb. Laubh. i. 48, fig. 26g,

27n-o(1904), —Ball aijud Piper &BealtIe, Fl. Norlhw. Coast, 116 (1915).

Henry, FL S. Brit, CoL 99 (1915). —The historj- of this species and the

origin of tlie tyi>e has been explained by Bebb. I have seen a photograph

of the type and fragments from Herb, Kew. According to myobservations

the type has glabrous ovaries, and the gray pubescence of the leaves is

mixed with a few fulvous hairs. Such a mixture often points to a hybrid

with S. Scouleriana Barratt, but judging })y the flowers there is no indication

of such an influence in the type of 5. IJookeriana. As a rule the number of

the fulvous hairs in the pubescence of S, Iloolcenana h very small; and it is

usually difficult to detect them.

The type was collected by Scouler somewhere at the " N. W. Coast of

America " (probably on Vancouver Island), but Hooker quoted in the first

place ** near Grand rapids of the Saskatchawan, rare. Douglas/* This is

a mistake as shown by Bebb; Andersson repeated the mistake and made it

worse by only quoting the obscure Douglas specimen and omitting Scouler's

plant, I have seen a photograph of Scouler's plant, and it a^ees well with

the plate as Bebb explained in 1890-

The range of S. Hookeriana is restricted to the sea coast from Vancouver

Island to Coos County in Oregon. It is according to Howell " plant of the

sea coast an<l salt marshes, usually growing on the margin of ponds, but

confined in its range to the immediate proximity of the sea/' Professor J.

K. Henry at Vancouver, to whom I am indebted for gowl material of the

species, has proposed (FL S. Brit. CoL 99 [1915]) a var. laurifolia which he

descril>es as folloAvs: ** Stem ascending, twigs stout, as in species; less to-

mentose to nearly or quite glabrous, leaves finally shining above, strongly

glaucous and more or less pul^escent (not tomentose) beneath; petioles

1-1.25 cm. long; capsule glabrous or slightly pubescent at apex. The yel-

low leaves are ver^^ striking in the autumn, while in the species the leaves

usually blacken. Near S. Piperi from which it differs mainly in the pu-

bescence. Forms of S. Hookeriana with leaves approaching those of this

van and with tomentose twigs are not rare; and there can be no doubt that
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the capsule of S, Hookeriana is often nearly or quite glabrous." According

to a Idler from the author of March 9, 1919, var. laun'folla prefers a drier

position than the si:)ccies. This is very abundant at Vancouver and es-

pecially about New Westminster where it is usually found in very wet

places. " Probably this is the explanation of the difference in the autumn
colours." S, Ilooheriana '* grows in clumps usually 1.5-3 m. high, or occa-

sionally 5 m, high. Only rarely have I seen a single stem attaining the size

Howell incTitions" [rarely even 30 feet in heiglit]. So far as T can judge by
the material which I have seen, var. laurifolia is a variety well worth its

name. Not unfrequcntly it seems to be somewhat intermediate between

tyi^cal lloolccriana and S, Pipcri (see for example Lamb's No. 1104) which,

as I shall presently exi)lain, needs further observation, and may represent

nothing but an extreme form of the species.

As Bebb has already stated, there is a rather common form with more or

less hairy ovaries which arc entirely glabrous in the type. J. K. Henry has

sent to me specimens with totally tomentose ovaries and fruits named
w

var. tomcnlosa (which however neither in the pubescence nor in (he flowers

show any influence of S, Sccndcri(ma). I think we may accept this name
for such a form, and —it being not i)ublished —I pro2)Ose

5c. S. Hookeriana var. tomentosa J. K. IIcnrA^ in Herb., var. nov. —
A typo nonnisi difFcrt ovariis et saeplssime etiam fructibus omnino vel [)ro

parte maxima tomentosis.

I have seen the following specimens of S. Hool-criana which partly (as

indicated) belong to one of the two varieties mentioned.
BuiTisU CoLTTMiuA. Vuiic'ouver Lslaiub locality uncertain. ^S'ca/yrcr (n\., f. ; K.; ov-

ariis giuberruuis, filanicntis inia basi pilosis ct coaJitis; type; same as No. 9 Barrutt

iiiN.); (list lilt of Renfrew, edge of the forest along the beach, August 12, lf)()'-3, C. 0.

Roscndahl (No. dH, f.; A.; ovariis tantum a])ice pilosis); near Vietoria, June, 1890,

J. /?. Anderson (fr.; A.; fructilius maturis ^hd>ris); Beaver Lake, May, 1897, same
coll. (m., f.; \V,); Blane Luke, May 2, 1897, same coll. (m.; A.); Vicbiity of Ueleu-

lot, May 21, 1899, J. Macoun (fr.; 17240, O. C); Vicinity of Victoria, IMay IS, 189:5,

J. Macoun (Xo. 481, f.; A., C; ovariis glahrLs); same locality, May 2G, 1893, same
coll. (No. 4H(», fol. juv. tantum; C, M.); May 2J, 1908, .same coll. (No. 7(5781, m.;CN.); April 23, 1908, same coll. (No. 7(J78.>, f.; C, N.); May 13, 1908, same coll.

(No. 7()78I. fr. sutmiat. d(^nso villosis vel tomentose; N.) ; Cowicjian Park, May 22,

1911, Sprmdhorawjk (No. 83801, st. Cor.); vicinity of Comox, June 20, 1893, J.

Macoun (N<). 479, sL.;C.) without exact locality, June 16, low wet places, J. Macoun
(No. 1, in C. [.sheet 7543]; m., f., fr., st.); N(^w Westminster County, by the sea,

April II, 1889, J. Mcm^un (No. 3a, C. [sheet 7544]; m., f., st.); New Westminster
Road, April 20, 1889, J. M, Mamiai (m., f.; G.; ovariis part<' infcriore glabrcseenti-

bus); Lower Fraser River, 49, N. Lat., 18J9, Ljjall (m., C; filamcntis parlim ut

videtur *;labrLs); near New Westmmster, low f^round. May 10, 1914, J. K. llenrjj

(No. ll^^l, fr., Ii20, m.; A.; ovariis apice et p(^dicellis pilosis); May 10, Sc^ptember

27, 1914, same coll. (No. 21, fr., st., A.); Lulu Island, low ground, April 10, Septem-
ber 21, 1914, same coll. (m., f.;st.; A.); May 4, 1915, same coll. (f.; A.); same Island,

May 20, 1914, A. J. Hill (m., f., Brookb); Mayne Island, May 20, 1914, J. M.
Macoun (No. 90154, st.; O.); Douglas, May 0, 19(K>, W. Spmidborough (No.
795G1, f.; Cor.).

WAriUiNGTON. King County: Seattle, June S, 1890, C. T. Piper (fr.; G., M.;
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fructibus glabris; folils partim subtus pills sparsis fiilvis preaditis). Chelialis

County (Gray's Harbor): Cohasset Beach, May 25, 1897, F. II. Lamb (No. 1126,

fr.im.; M.; var. tomcntosa); Hoquiam,May 10, 1897, same coll. (No. 1001, fr.; M.,

N.; var. laurifolia; by Tiper referred to S. Piperi); Gray's Harbor City, May 13,

1897, same coll. (No. 1035, m., N. M.,) ; same locality, without date and coll. (Capt.

Wilkes Exp. No. 217, St.; W.); Westport, May 20, 1897, F. 11. Lamb (No. 1121, m.,

N.); same loc, dunes, July 10, 1907, //. C. Cowles (No. 500, st.; C). Tacific

County: Long Beach, Ocean Beach, September 6, 1891. Z. F. Henderson (st.;

A., C, Pu., W.; ex parte tantum).

Oregon. Clatrop Countv: Astoria, mouth of Columbia River, July 13, 1880,

G. Engchnann (st.; M.); same place and date, Engelmann & Sargent (No. It, f.; A.,

C); mouth of Columbia, May, 1887, Th. Howell (f., fr.; C); same place, August 31,

1898, F. C. Coville (No. Sii, st.; W.); Morrison, Marcli 28, April 10, May 1, 1900,

F. A. Walpole (Nos. lOOG, m.,f.; 1017 m.; 1033, fr.; W.). Douglas County:

mouth of Umpqua River, on marine beach, August 11, 1880, Engelmann & Sar-

gent (No. 18, f.; A., C; "tree 20 ft. high, 12 in. diam."; ovariis apice et pedicellis

pilosis; in A. mixed with S. Scouhriana) . Curry County: near Agness, .swamp,

June 13, 1913, J. C. Nelson (No. 14j2, fr.; G.); Chetco, March near Chetco River,

May 4. 1902, F. A. Walpole (No. 2142, f.; W.); same place, on bank along beach,

Mav 8, 1902, same coll. (No. 5152, f.; W.). Lincoln County: Yaquina Bay, April

and' May, 18SG, Th. Howell (m., f.; N., W.); in C. without date, near Cape Foul-

weather (20 ft. high, G feet diam.). Coos County: Ross Slough, May 10, 1911,

H. H. Smith (No. 3GG9, fr.; C); South Fork Coos River. March 30, 1911, .same coll

(No. 3599, f.; C); Coos River, April 5, 1911, same coll. (Nos. 3G07, f., 3008, m.; near

var. laurifolia); same place, March 22, 1911, same coll. (No. 3570, f.; C; same as

preceding); Coos Buy, swamps ins and dunes near sea.shore, August 19, 1911, 77, D,

House (No. 4720, st.; W.); Empire, on exposed coast, October 12, 1909. V. Bailey

(St.; W.). ? County hillsides near coast. July-August, 1901, J, E. Kirhvnod (No,

1G5, St.; N.).

6. S. Piperi Bcl)l> in Gard. and Forest viii, 482 (1895). —Ball apud

Piper & Beattie, Fl, Xorthw. Coast, 116 (1915). —S. lasiolepis var. Bige-

lovii Auct., non Bcbb, ex parte. —This willow has been best described in

a field note sent to Bebb by Piper who collected it first. He said: " During

several seasons that I was especially interested in the collection of AVillows,

I found, near Seattle, only three plants, with one or two at other points.

Two of these, staminate, grew, one in a swamp near Lake Union, the other

not far distant in a Sphagnumbog on high ground. Both had several stems

rising from the same root eighteen to twenty feet high, not much branched

till near the top; branchlcts dark colored and smooth. The one pistillate

plant grew at the edge of Lake Washington, three miles from the staminate

mentioned above, in the old gravel beach of the lake. This, also, had sev-

eral stems three to four inches in diameter, with a smooth dark grayish bark,

sparingly branched; branches erect. Owing to its extreme isolation the

aments were imperfectly fertilized —perhaps by the pollen of Salix Scoul-

eriana, which grew in the vicinity and flowered at the same time." Bcbb

stated that S. Piperi is most nearly related to S. Hookeriana but differs " in

the entire absence of that grayish pubescence on both leaves and twigs so

characteristic of S. Hoolceriana. The leaves in one form are similar in out-

line, In others much narrower, with a very irregular repand margin. The

beautiful silkv aments are Hke those of S. Hoolceriana. The filaments.
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occasionally united at base, is a marked characteristic of S. laswJepis, and
it is not inipr()l)al)le that S. Piperi will he found to varj^ in the direction of

that species. It seems . . . to combine the characters, of . . . »S. Uoolcerlana

und lasiolepi% wliile abundantly distinguished from both/*

I have seen liebb's tj^:)e hi Herb. C, and I find that the capsules are

not *' smooth " as said in the original dcscrij)tion and repeated by IJali, but
sliglitly hairj' at apex. This is also true of si)cvimens collcctcil l>y Pii)er

and preserved in Herb. G., marked by the collector '' dui)licatc lype mate-
rial/' The filaments in both specimens are somewhat united and hairy

at the base.

This si)ecies much reseml)les S. Ilooheriana var. laurifoUa as already

stated. It also reminds me of what is called S. lasiolcpis var. iiifjclovii of

Washington and Oregon. Unfortunately I am not well enough acquainted

with the Cordafae-group to which the last variety belongs. Therefore, I

do not wish to express to-day a definite opinion on the taxononiic value and
the true affinity of S, Piperi. Some of the specimens I am going to quote
seem to represent a good species^ while as a whole the matcrhil wliich I have
seen is by no means sufTicient to decide whether it consists of fonns of dif-

ferent (partly hybrid) origin or can be regarded as belonging to one \ aria-

blc species. The fac^t that some si)eclmens point to the Cordalae and some
to S. Ilookeriana may be explanied by the hybrichzation of N. Piperi w^ith

the last species and witli fonns of the Cordatae. After all [t needs a careful

study in the field. I liave not yet seen well matured fruits which are said

by Ball to measure G to 7 nun, in length. The following spcchncns have
been ^qqu,

Washington. King County: Union Dik(^ and Lako Washington near Seattle,

1888, C. F. Piper (No. 458 and r>Gi}, type in Herl>. B<^bb In C, sheet 'iWZ, f., i\{i\ m.)
l>rohabIy same pla(x\ April^eptember, 1889, Piper & Snath (m., f., st.;G. marked
by Piper "(lu]>Ii('ato t>i>e material"; mlved with tyi>i('d female S. Tlmkcriana);
Manh 29, 1889, E, C. Smiih (m.; M.; filament Ls satLs pilosis); April 4, 1889, sajne
coll. (m., f.; M.; rarrnilLs annot

eriana var. hurifolia); July 11, I8H9, same roll, (st.; M.); A{>ril 20, l8Di,
C. V. Piper (ni.; A.); diunp and marshy places, April 22, 1911, E, M. Banldl (m., f.;

M.; amen!Ls i>raecoeiIjus); swamp near 01yiii]>iii, Au^'usL 23, 1892, L. F. Henderson
(m., St.; C); Taeonia, stagmmt pools and si>rin^^s, April 24, May 9, June 7, 1901,
J. B. Flett (No. 1875, m., f., fr., st.; W.). Cowlit z County : Lake Merrill, July 18.

1898, F. r. Coville (No. 751, st.; W.).

Oregon. Clackamas County: Oregon City, April, 1885, TL Ilowdl (m., f.;

W.; sub nomine lasiolepi.^ Biijehwii, but determiucd by Ball S. Piperi); Ball (1915)
states that in Orc^gon it ranges "soutliward through the AVillainette Valley to Curry
County."

7. S. laurentiana Fcrnald in Rhodora ix. 220 (1907). —I have seen the

type material and besides that only one specimen from southern Labrador.
The male plunt is not j^ct known, and this species needs further investiga-

tion. There are a few statements in Fernald's original descrii)tion ^^ hirh ac-

cording to my observation are not quite correct. lie says that the fruiting

aments measure up to 9 cm. in length while I Iiave not seen any longer

than 7 cm., and the style is not very short (brcvissmio) but up to 1 mm.
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long- The capsules are from 5 to 7 mm., and the pedicels about 1 mm.

long, and from one half to twice (not 3 times) longer than the gland.

The type was collected by Fernald & Collins in Quebec, Gasjje County,

at Mechins, on July 12, 190G (No. 202, fr.; G.), and the species also occurs

in Matane County and, as I have already said, in southern Labrador where it

has been found by A. C. Waghorne, at Blanc Sablon, July 27, 1893 (No. 1,

ex parte, fr.; W.; mkcd with S, planifolia Tursh). Fernald says in his re-

marks that S. lanreniiana suggests in its foliage and tomentose branchlets

5. amplifolia which, however, can be distinguished at once by its glabrous

ovaries, the long style and the absence of stipules; he compares it also with

S, glaucophylloides which belongs to section Adenophyllae. In my opinion

it comes nearest to S. Hookeriana, but the male plant as I have stated is

iret

the real relationship of this interesting species.

8. S. alaxensis Coville in Proc. Wash, Acad

311, t, 34 (1901). —Sargent, Silva N. Am. x Man
rees Selsk

Am
S. arenaria macrostachys Richardson in Franklin, Narr. Journ. Polar

Sea Bot. App. 753, No. 400 (1823); ed. 2, Bot. App. 37 (1823), non Schlei-

cher. —S, sveciosa Hooker & Arnott, Bot.

Host in 1828. —Hooker, Fl

Beechey Voy- 130 (1832)

145 f 1839V —Seemann,

Eskima Anders son

in Ofv. Svensk. Vet.-Akad. Forh, xv. 119 (1858); in De Candolle, Prodr.

x\^.^ 275 (1808), excl. var. a etc. —Gray in Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. vii. 5^28

(Notes PI. Stejneger) (1885). —S. spcciom var. Aloxensis Aixd^rs^on in

De Candolle, 1. c. 275 (1868), —? S. Barrattiana vestita Kurtz in Bot.

Jahrb. xix. 406 (1894). —"Although there is no fructification on the speci-

appearance

unlike any other Salix with which we are acquainted, or can find described,

that w^e venture on giving it a name and character," This is a very correct

statement of the author, and the species indeed is one of the best marked

among Willows. bee

who gave a good description of the main characters of this Willow^ and of

its distribution. He cites a good many specimens to which I add the

following:

Wl

1914, A. Eastwood (No. 881 , st.; A.) ; Copper River region, along river bank, June 23,

1902

(No. 154, St.; W.; "15-25 ft."). KcxHak Island, Karl

hatchery. May 25, 1901, W. T. IIoTnc (m.; N.; "solitary tree scrubby about 8 feet

Ka
river cliannol. May 12, 1903, C. Ruttcr (Nos. 06, f., 67 m.; V,.; "10 ft. high, coarse

Ka
f.; St.; buds collected November 5, 189G; St.); N. E. Harbor Creek, August 3,

1902, same coll. (st.; N.); along river above same creek, June 9, 1901, same coll.

(m.: N.): Ditchcreek above dam. May 27, 1901, same coll. (f.; N.; "trees reaching
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15 ft. and 5 or G in."). Kotzebue Sound, without exact locality, '*JuIy-S<'i)tembcr,

182(3/' Ikechcy [Lay & Collie] (st.; type in K.). Kuskokwini Valley, 18S1, Wein-
mann (st.; G.). Vicinity of Port Clarence, tundra at Teller Rcuideer Station* July

2G, 1901, F. .1. Walpole (No. 1548, fr.; W.;foliis etiamsupcrne dense sericeo-villosi:^);

on gravelly Hats at Mission Creek, July 13, 1901, same coll. (No. 14:J3, fr.; W.).

Arctic regions, witliout exact locality, Capt, Parry (ex Herb. Torrey in G.; a very

small steril fragment willi two female fragments of S. arciica Pall.).

Yukon Tkhuitouy. King Point, A, H. Limhtrom, July 4, 190G (st.; N.). Car-
cross, July IG, 1914, A. Easiuxyod (No. G87, st.; A.); Lake Liudeman, head of Yukon
River, June 12, 1883, F. Schwaika (No. 15, fr, jiiv.; G.); Ligersoll Lslauds, moist

slouglis and river bottoms, IsUy 28, 1899, J/. W. Gorman (No. 985, f.; N., O.; W.);

Lake l?enn(^tt, lake shore and upland, June G, 1899, /. B. Tarlcton (No. 12, ex parte

f,; N.; *'up to 12 feet high, 4 in. diam.").

NoHTHWESTEHNTeuhitories. Mackenzie River, north of Arctic Circle, 1898,

J. McConndl (f. ; C); Fort Franklin, Mackenzif* River, Richavihon (No. G53, f. ; G.;

same as No. 81, 10). TLB. & T.;K.); Great Slave Lake, Caribou Island, July 2, 1907,

Seton it Prchlr (No. 05, fr.; 0.); Upj>er Liard River, I>at. G0-G2, June 27, 1887,

Daw6'on (No. 28b., fr.; C).
BuiTisn Columbia. Heruiett, July 17, 1914, A, Eastwood (No. 72G, sf.: A.).

Richardson who first referred to this plant applied a name of Schleicher

to it, saying: *' 400. S. arenaria, macrostachys: Schleicher, S. limosa: WahL
Lapp. p. 205? (B.)." In Herb. N. (Ilcrb. liarratt) there are male and
female fragments of S. alaxensis with the label: ''This s})erimen is iden-

tical with IbS Richd. apj). 87, the Salix arenaria macrodachys! —S. speciosa

Hooker."

Coville states that the stout twngs arc either smooth or dcMisely hairy,

and sometimes they have a decidedly blue color from the presence of a
conspicuous bloom. This last fonii has Ix^en collected by Miss A. East-

wood in many num])ers, especially at Dawson. In a field note this well

known collector says: *' At Dawson no specimens have tomentose twigs

and all ha^'e young twigs covered with a bluish bloom. Some plants

have red stems, others yellow. Those with red stems have red pistils if

female nnd red anthers when young if mrde. The two may be side by
side so It does nut seem due to soil." " This is the only sT)ecics in the

Yukon that ])ecomes a tree but it is frequently shrubby. One grove of

slender trees is near the brewery at Klondike City, across the Yukon, some
about fifty feet high but none more than six inches In diameter. The tree

has a smoolh greenish bark on the trunk. I saw no trees over a foot in

diameter. It is first in bloom and the flowering trees swarm with various

lepidoptcra, diptcra and hymenoptera. I had no facilities for either col-

lecting or j)reserving, so can't find out the s])ecles. The woolly stemmed
ones were found only at greater elevation than Dawson. It is most beau-
tiful in flower. The leaves seem to !>e much eaten by insects and the

female calkins on some bushes were full of small smooth caterpillars which
hatclied out while specimens were drjnng."

This gTa]>resccnt form with pruinose twigs is rather consju'cuous and
worthy of being made a distinct variety. There is aJready a name for it,

because llydberg has described a S. longUtylis which ujifortunatcly he did

not compare with S. alazcnsia and which according to Coville "
is clearly
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identical with alaxensis." The type of longistylis was collected by Wil-

liams at the " mouth of Klondike," and after having seen it I am con-

vinced that -S. longistylis represents this pruinose form. Therefore I

propose the following variety:

8b. S. alaxensis var. longistylis, var. nov. —S. longistylis Rydberg In

Bull. N. York Bot. Card. ii. 163 (1901), non S. longisiyJa Gandogcr, Fl.

Eur. XXI. 9G (1890). —A typo nonnlsis differre videtur ramulis novellls

laxius vel sparse villosls annotinis glabrls flavo-brunneis et (ut etiam bicnnes)

saepissime satis pruinosis. —To this variety which clearly Is connected

with the type by many intermediate forms the following specimens should

be referred which partly had been referred to typical S. alaxensis by

Coville.

Al.\ska. Glacier to White Pa.ss R.R. Skagway, June 9, 1900, F. A. WaJpoIe (Nos.

1071 f., 1077, f., fr.; W.); Muir Glacier, June 9, 1899, Trclcase & Savvdcrfi (No.

334^', h. im., 3347 f.; A., M.); June 11, 1899, same coll. (No. 3345, f.;M.); June 12,

1899, same coll. (No. 3348, fr. Jm.; M.). Yakutat Bay, IlUden Glacier Inlet, June

20, 1899, same coll. (No. 3349, f.; M.); rrince William Sound, Fort ^^ells, June 2G,

1899 same coll. (No. 3372, fr. im.; M.); Kodiak Island, near Kodiak ^ illage, July 2,

1899, same coll. (No. 3351, st.; M.); Kodiak, July 25, 1904, 0. A. Piper (st.; W.);

Alaska Peninsula, Kukak Bay, July 5, 1899, Trelease & Saunders (No. 3350. sL; A.,

M.); Lake Iliamna region, on open slopes along Iliamna Bay, June 22, ^'^^^^y^'- '^ •

Gorman (No. 142, fr.; W.); Anvik, Yukon River, April, without year, J. W. Chap-

man (No. 41a or d, f.; G.). Bergman region, Koyukuk River, Arctie Circle 1901.

F C Shradcr (f
.

; W.). Valley of Kobuk River, 3 miles below Walker Lake, August

10 1901, W. C. Mendenhall (st.; W.; "quite common, (i-12 feet high"); about 45

miles below Walker Lake, August 17, 1901, same coll. (st., W.; tall slender A\ illow,

very common along river, from 12 to 25 feet high). Rampart, June K), 1901 I.

Jones (No. 19, fr.; W.); July 20, 1901, samecoll. (No. 1; W.; 20-25 ft., /"X ?^v

branches and those near the top of the tree"), same place, July 10. 1903, ^. liolUdc

(fr
• N ) Dall River, C5 miles above mouth, 1901, C. W. MendenliaU (fr.; \\.);

Coidfoot, Jnlv 16, 1904, 0. A. Piper (st.; W.); Fort Yukon, July, 1900, C.C. George-

son (No. 18, f.; W.); Port Wells, June 26, 1899, W. U. Brewer & Coe (No. 136, tr.

""^

Yukon Territory. Ingersoll Islands, moist sloughs and river bottoms. May 28,

1899, M. W. Gorman (W. 980, m.; N.). Islands in Klondike River at Dawson,

July 15, 1902, J. Macoun (No. 54395, O., st.; G.); Dawson, April 26, 1914, A. tast-

wood (No. 12, m. juv.; A.); May 9, 1914, same coll. (No. Ill, m., fr. juv.; A. ;May,

1914, same coll. (No. 75, f.; A.; 75a, st.; 76, f.; A.); June 11, 1914 samecoll. (No.

179, fr. subniat.; A.); June 30, 1914, same coll. (No. 404, st.; A.; folns satis anguste

lanceolalis acuminatis); banks of Klondike River, May 6, 1914 same colk (Nos. 22,

24, m.; A., M.; Nos. 23, 25, 26, f.; A.); May 9, 1914, same coll. (No. 39, m
;

A. ;

Mav 18, 1914, same coll. (No. 74, f.; A); June 11, 1914, same coll. (No. ^S;;;- ^t-; A.j;

June 13, 1914, same coll. (No. 215, m.; A.) ; June 17, 1914, sanie coll. (No.s. 288, 288a,

st A., M.); June 23, 1914, same coll. (No. 340, st.; A.); Cemetery Hill, May 0,

1914, same coll. (No. 143, fr. im.; A.); Bonanza Creek, May 9, 191b ^^me coll.

(No. 38, f.: A, M.); Ogilvie, July 8, 1914, same coll. (No. 542, st. A
;

folns lanceo-

lalis ad 10: 2.5 cm. magnis) ; Coffee Creek, July 9, 1914, same coll. (No ool st A.);

Hard Luek Slough, June 10, 1914, same coll. (No. 559, st.; A., M.; folas latis ad

12:6 cm. magnis) ; \MiIte Horse, July 12, 1914, same coll. (No. 618, st.; A.); Llew-

elljTi Glacier, July 15, 1914, same coll. (No. 666, st. A.).

In the synonymy of the species I have mentioned with a query var.
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vestita Kurtz of which I have not seen the type. The author of 1. c. says
nothing but the following: " 330. S. Barrattiana Hook. var. vestita Kurtz;
rauiis junioribus dense albo-tomentosis, bracteis gemmaruni valdc i:»ruinosis.

Amenta omnia androgyna." The type was collected by A. & A. Krause,
on May 20, 1881, in southeastern Alaska, " obercs Dejidithal " under
No. 24.

b. SECT. CANDIDAESCHNEIDER

This section probably consists of a single species the true affinity of

which is by no means clear as I have already said on p. 211. Tlie second
Willow added by me only provisionally is too little known to understand
its real relationship.

Sect. Candidae Schneider, 111. Ilandb. Laubh. i. 46 (1904). —Sect.

Cinereae liarratt apud Hooker, Fl. Bor.-Am. ii. 144 (1839), ex parte, —
Sect. Ardicae v. Suhardicae Andersson in Ofv. Svensk. Vet.-Akad. Forh.
XV. 119 (1858), ex parte. —Ball apud Coulter & Nelson, New Man.
Rocky Mts. Bot. 135 (1909), ex parte. —Sect. Nireae s. Glancae Ander-
sson in De Candolle, Frodr. xvi.^ 275 (1868), ex parte. —Sect. Iticanae

Koehnc, Deutsche Dendr. 94 (1893), ex parte, non Andersson. —Sect.

Argeutca Rydbcrg, Fl. Rocky Mts. 189 (1917), ex parte.

1. S. Candida PlUgge apud Willdenow, Sp. Fl. iv. 708 (1805). —Fursh,
Fl. Am. Sept. ii. 608 (1814). —Foiret in Lamarck, Encycl. Suppl. iv. 66
(1817).— Hooker, Fl. Bor.-Am. ii. 144 (1838). ~ Barratt, Salic. Am.
no. 1, adnot. (1840); apud Torrey, Fl. N.Y. ii. 204 (1843), et t. 117 sub
nomine r«cana. —Forbes, Salict. Wob. 181, t. 91 (1829). —Andersson in

Ofv. Svensk. Vet.-Akad. Fiirh. xv. 120 (1858); in Trans. Am. Acad.
IV. 60 (Sal. Bor.-Am. 14) (1858); in Walpers, Bot. Ann. v. 748 (1858).

Carey apud Gray, Man. 425 (1848); ed. 2, 413 (1858); ed. 3, 413 (1862); ed.

4, 413 (1863). —Andersson in De Candolle, Prodr. xvi.^ 277 (1868).—
Bcbb apud Patterson, Cat. Phen. Fl. 111. 39 (1876); ai)ud Coulter & Watson
Gray, Man. ed. 6, 484 (1890). —MacIVIillan in Rep. Surv. Minn. Bot. ser. i,

182 (Mctasp. Minn. Vail.) (1892). —Kellcrman & Werner, in Rep. Geol.
Surv. Ohio, vii. pt. 2, 190 (1893). —Koehne, Deutsche Dcndr. 94 (1893). —
Coulter in Ann. Rep. Dep. Geol. Ind. xxiv. 704 (Cat. Fl. Tmi.) (1899). —
Britton & Brown, 111. Fl. 1.501, fig. 1193 (1890) ; ed. 2, 598 fig. 1167 (1913). ^
Britton, Man. 318 (1901). —Schneider, III. Ilandb. Laubh. i. 47, fig. 12
n., 20 1-m. (1904). —Robinson & Fernald, Gray's New Man. 327, fig. ^5
(1900). —S. incana Michaux, Fl. Bor.-Am. ii. 225 (1803), non Schrank
(1789). —S. Mnhlcnhergiana Willdenow, Sp. iv. 092 (1805), pro parte,

quoad S. incana Mchx. —} S. Candida P rugom Ric-hardson in Franklin,
Narr. Jour. Pol. Sea, Bot. Ai)p. 753 (1823); reprint, p. 25; ed. 2, 765 (1823);
reprint, p. 37. —S. Candida a, iomcntosa Andersson in De Candolle, Prodr.
XVT.2 278 (1868). —.? S. tristis minor Andersson in Svensk. Vet.-Akad.
liandl. VI. 113 (Monog. Salic.) (1867). —? S. tridis (3 nirea Andersson inDe
Candc.Ue, Prodr. xvi.2 237 (1868). —S. candidula Nieuwland in Am. Midi.
Nat. III. 225 (1914).

-J
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This well known species has been described by Fltigg^ apud WilldcnoW

without indicating the native country or the name of a collector. Never-

theless the description \^ quite sufficient. Mlchaux de.^crlbed it firi^t as

S. inc(ma from Canada " juxta lacum S. Joannis " but he used a name

already applied years before to a European Species to wliich the name S.

Elaeagnos ScopoU is referred by Koehne and other authors. Koehnc placed

S. Candida in the same group with S. irjcana but the latter has more or

less united filaments whicli are pubescent, yellowish bracts with short

hairs, and glabrous ovaries while in S. Candida the filaments are free and

glabrous, the bracts brownish or bicolor with long hairs, and the ovaries

are densely tomcntose. There are other differences too between the two

species which can by no means be regarded as even distantly related to

each other. The true affinity of S. Candida is very doubtful. It has been

placed with many different species as may be seen by the synonymy of

the section as quoted above. I am, however, not convinced tliat any of

the authors have put it in its right place, therefore I hold to my view

that 5. Candida represents a section of its own. Its main character is the

distinct opace tomentum which may be called pseudofarinaceous or floc-

cose. This character combined with the habit, the more or less linear

shape of the rugulose leaves, the brownish bracts, the young purplish an-

thers, and the mostly purpurascent or reddish styles and stigmas makes

S. Candida one of the most peculiar of Willow^s. From tlie species of Sect.

Glaucae it chiefly differs in the absence of a second gland in tlie male

flowers.

All the characters of S. Candida are very constant, only llie shape of the

leaves varies to a certain degree in the more northern specimens. Andcr-

sson distinguished a var. tomentosa which is nothing but the type and a

var. denndata. The identity of this is rather difficult to determine because

Andersson did not cite a type nor a locality. He only said: '* foliis supra

glabrescentibus subaequalibus subtus tomento rariori vel obsoleto fere

virescentibus vel etiam glaucescentibus." It is possible that Andersson

had before him one of the frequent hybrids of S. Candida, I adopt, how-

ever, the view taken by Fernald who gives the name var. denndata to

all those forms with glabrescent or almost glabrous mature leaves which

in pubescence or in floral characters cannot be separated from typical S.

Candida, There are some forms of the Gaspe Peninsula with long fruiting

aments which probably represent another variety not identical witli var.

denudata.

Richardson's >S. Candida (3 rngosa, the type of which came from the North-

west Territories is an uncertain form. His statement " foliis , . .

cxstipulatis " points to a species different from S. Candida. I have not

yet ha<l an opportunity to see the type specimen. Andersson's form of

iS. tristis mentioned in the synonymy is likewise very doubtful, and may

represent a hybrid with 8. Candida,

The Hoary Willow is a species usually found in cold bogs and Tamarack

swamps, where it may be recognized at once by its stiff habit and by its
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foliage. I liave seen specimens of typical S, Candida from the following-

states and counties or localities.

United States. New Jersey (Morris County); Peuiisylvania (notliing s<^en but
recorded from Luzerne and PLke Counties); New York (Tom})kins, Madison,
Oneida, Herkimer, Wayne, Erie, and St, Lawrence Counties); Conneetieui (Litch-

field County); Massachusetts (Essex and Berkshire Counties); Vermont (Rutland
and Caledonia Counties); Maine (apparently wanting; it is mentioned in the Port-

land Cat. No. 933, but what I have seen in Herb. G. is S. pcllita) ; Ohio (Erie County;
according to Kellerman & Werner central and nortliern Oliio); Indiana (Lagrange,

Noble, Steuben and Lake Counties); Michigan (Keweenaw, Calhoun, Ingham,
Mackinac and Emmet Counties); Wisconsin (Door, Rachie and Dane Counties);

Minnesota (Hennepin County); Illuiois (Peoria, Wumebago, McIIenry and Cook
Counties); Iowa (Cerro, Gordo and Winnebago Counties) North Dakota (Benson
County); Colorado (locality uncertain, leg. Ilall & IlarhouTy ISO'^, Rocky Mts.
Lat. 39-41°, No. 173, st.; G.; in C. sheet 0^275); Wyoming (.^bany County, Cen-
tennial, A. Nelson, Nos. 1755 and 8G84; the first is an offshoot, the last a fruiting

specunen); Montana (Flathead County; Columbia Falls, Rost Lake, Big Fork,

Swan Lake; Teton County; near Cutbank Creek).

Canada. British Columbia {? Caribou District, Telegraph Trail, Lat. 54, June 8,

1858, J. Maeonn, No. 1G40 ex parte, m., f.; G.); Alberta (Rocky Mts. District:

Vicinity of Banff, swamp near Vermilion Lake, and Kananaskis, ah)ng the Bow
River); Northwest Territories (Great Slave Lake, low island about 3 miles west of

Roeher River, August 19, 1914, F. Harper, fr.; O.); Saskatchewan (Cumberland
House, Richardson, 1825, st.; N.); Manitoba (Winnipeg Valley, Bourgcau, Lake
Winnipeg, Richardson, and Hudson Bay at Churchill, /. M. Macoun); Ontario
(Thunder Bay and Lanibton Districts); Quebec (Saguenay nearest to Labrador,
Mingan Islands, Anticosti, and Gaspe, Bonaventure, Matane, Two Mountains
Districts and Temiscaming) ; New Foundland (Bay of Islands, SL. Paul Bay, In-

gornachoix Bay); Labrador (Forteau, Blanc Sablon); New Bruns.vick (Gloucester
County, Magdalen Islands).

To var. denudata Andersson J refer the following spechnens:
New^foundland. Ingornachoix Bay, wet runs and boggy spots in limestone

barrens, near sea-level, August 4, 1910, Fcrnald & Wiegand (No. 3184, st.; G.);
Silurian Coastal Region north of St. Paul's Bay, CowHead, conglomerate limestone
and calcareous sandstone cliffs and ledges, Julv 12, 1910, Fernald & Wicgajid (No.
3183, fr.; G.).

Quebec. Mouth of Grand River, Gaspe County, June 30, 1904, M. L. Fernald
{m., fr.; G.; the size of the fruiting aments is very variable; they measure from 3,5:

1.3 up to 8.5:1.5 cm.; the old leaves are shown in the follownig specimens; in some
specimens even the young leaves are very glabrous); same place, open bogs, August
11-15, 1904, Collins. Fernald d' Peace (No. 4897, st.; G.; "with the type'^) ; Tourelle,
mouth of River St. Anne des Monts, in springy bogs, August 19-21, 1905, Collins &
Fernald (st.; G.).

Ontario. Along railway east of Carp, Carleton County, May 17, 1913, J. M.
Macoun & M. 0, Malte (No. 877G8, O., f.)

Wisconsin. Sheboygan County: Elkhart Lake, June 29, 1879, J. //. Suctie,
(st.; G.). Milwaukee County: Milwaukee, wet meadows. May, 1841, 7. A, Lap-
ham (f., St.; G.).

Ne\v Yokk. Tompkins County: Ilhaca, Fleming Meadow, April 30, May 17,
September, 1895, Rowlee & Wiegand (Nos. 33, f., st.; G., St.).

NewJersey. Morris County:Budd Lake, swamps, local. May 13, 190C, K. K.
Mackenzie (No. 1900, f.; M.; amentis crassis laxifloris).
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c. SALTX WOLFII BEHB AND ITS SYSTEMATICTOSITION

Wlien Bebb described this interesting species he said of its possible af-

finity: " Resembles the foref^oing [S. Novae- Angliae, Anders., var. pscudo-

cordata And.] in habit and in the form of the leaves and amcnts, but dis-

tinguished by the perfectly smooth, reddish capsules, the black, scantily

villous scales, and the leaves colored alike on both sides; aments somewhat

as In S. Novae-Angliae, var. pscudo-myrsinites And., but that has beaked

capsules and glabrous, crenate leaves, which are membranous in texture and

prominently reticulate-veined." The forms to which Bebb alludes be-

long to sect. Cordatae, but S. Wolfii cannot be united with this section on

account of the presence of a dorsal gland in the male flowers, the sessile or

subsessile ovaries and capsules, and other minor characters which distin-

guish it widely from all the species of the Cordatae-gvoup. There arc, how-

ever, two Mexican species, S. Hariwegii Bentham and S. mexicana v.

Seemcn with which I have dealt in Bot. Gaz. lxv. 28 (1918), which have

li re-such dorsal glands, and in the structure of the female flowers mucl

semble the species of the Cordatae. To this group S. Uariwcgii is usually

referred, but I am of the opinion that the two Mexicana Willows repre-

sent a distinct section which may be regarded as somewhat intermediate

between the Cordatae and the group to which S. Wolfii belongs. This is,

of course, no definite statement, because we are still far from having more

than a rather vague idea of the true relationship of a good many of the

American Willows. I think it best not to unite species of api)arently no

close affinity in the same group but to propose some new sections for those

forms which show good characters of their own. S. Wolfii is a species

which I cannot refer to any group of species of America or of the Old

World. I do not, however, at present propose a new section for it, I only

wish to signify its peculiar position. Ball referred it to his section Com-

mutatae in 1909, but as I have already explained on p. 148 under sect.

Adcnophyllae I do not think that it can be placed with the species of that

group on account of the dorsal gland in the male flowers.

S. Wolfii Bebb apud Rothrock in Wheeler, Rep. U.S. Geogr. Surv. West

100. Merid. vi. Bot. 241 (1878). —Rydberg In Bull. N.Y. Bot. Gard. i.

276 (1899); Fl. Rocky Mts. (1917). —Ball apud Coulter & Nelson,

New Man. Rocky Mts. Bot. 134 (1909). —The type was collected by

Wolf & Rothrock, No. 280, in South Park, Colorado. I have seen all the

specimens cited by Bebb, and I give the following description because

Bebb's diagnosis is rather short and needs some additions. Frutex par-

vus erectus, fide Tidestrom ad 1 m. altus, breviter et dense plus minus ve

divaricato-ramosus ramis vix ad 6 mm. crassis; ramuli novelll subdense

tenuiter brcvitcrque sericeo-villosuli, hornotini flavescentes vel in sicco

saepe nigrescentes, annotini paullo laxius villosuli (rarius glabrati), flavo-

brunnei vel brunnescentes, circiter 1-1.5 cm. crassi, biennes vetustioresquc

brunnel vel fere atro-brunnei, saepe subnitidi, plerique glabri vel subglabri,

demumepidermide flavesccnte solubili sordide fuscescentes. Gemmaebene
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evolutae ovoidao, obtiisiusculac, ciro. 5 mm. lonf^ac, ut ramuli Iiornotini

pilosac et coloratao. Folia adulta firma sed tcnuia, minora infcriora plus-

miniisve oblanccolata vol spalhulata, saepisshnc apice obtusa vol fore ro-

tundata, circ. 8:3 ad 20:6-7 mm, magna, normalia sui)eriora oblanccolata,

clli})tico-lanccolata vol saepissime rhomboidco-ol>lanceolala, basi sn])ito

sensimve ciineata, apice acuta vol breviter acuminata, 2.5: 0.6 ad 3.8 : (vel

ad 4:1.3) cm. magna, omnia intcgerrinui, rarius infima lenuiler dcMiticulata,

supcrne initio plusminusve dense adpresse breviter argenteo-sericea, sub-

mlcantia, adulta glabriora sed saepissime tantum infima mim"ma satis

glal)rata, cano-vlridia, costa ner\nsque lateralibus utrinqne 4-5 (-6) an-

gulo valde acuto a costa abeuntlbus et marglnem subparallelibus ad apicem
currentil>us vix vel paullo visibilibus, epidermicic ut subtus slomatifera;

subtus plusminusve ut superne pilosa, colorata et nervata, magis glabres-

centia, costa leviter prominente; ])ctioli (l-)2-5( 6) mm. longi, su])orne

sulcati et villosuli, subtus glabri vel subpilosi; stipulae nullae vel minimae,
ovato-rotundae, tenuiter glanduloso-fimbriatae, vix ultra 1 nun. longae.

Amenta plusminusve coctanea, parva, ellij)tica, densiflora, pedunculis

1-4 mm. longis foliola parva lanceolata vix ultra 1:0.4 cm. magna superne

fere glabra subtus plusminusve sericea gerentibus sufTulta; mascula cir-

citer 5-12 (-18): 5-8 nun. magna, pedunculo excluso; bracteae o])ovato-

o])longae, apice rotundatae, atrofuscae, tenuiter sericeo-villosae (i)ilisquam

bracteae circiter § vel ^ brevioribus), vix ultra 2 nun. longae; stjnuina 2,

filamentis tenuibus liberis glabris bractcam demum 22-plo supcrantibus,

antheris minimis siibglobosis flavis; glandulae 2, ventralis ovato-rectangu-

laris truncata quam bractca I ad §-pIo brcvior, dorsalis saepissime minor et

filiformis, saepe minima; amenta feminea sub anthesi circiter ad 1 : 0.6 mm,,
fructifera ad 2.5:1 mm. pedunculo excluso magna, densa; bracteae ut in

flori])US masculis; ovaria anguste ovoideo-conica, glabra, rariter l)asi id est

pediccUo brevissimo sparse pilosa, subsessilia; glandula 1, ventralis, ut in

masculis, vel angustior; styli })reves sed dislincti, 0.5-1 mm. longi, apice

intcrdum subbifidi, stignuitibus minimis bifidis divaricatis ad 3-j)lo longi-

ores; fructus maturi rufescentes circiter 4.5-5 (-5.5) nun. longi, e basi

ovoideo-rliomboidali conico-subrostrati pedicello brevissimo glandulam 2-3-

plo brevlore excluso.

The following specimens of typical S. Wolfii have been examined.

Colorado. Dolores County: Rico, 3000-3250 m., July 1, lf)09, coll.? (No.
2340, ri. of Colo.; fr.; N.). ? Pitkin County : Elk Mountains, Mt. Baldy, about
3900 m., July 11, 189 L A\ C. Smith (ni.,f.; M.); Lake County : LcadviUc: bank of

stream, 3300 lu., June 25, 1910, F. W. Clockcy (No. 2()(;9, fr.; C); IVnnesscc Pass,

3500 ni.. June 24, 1893, De Alton Saunders (ni., d.; N.). Park County : Mosquito
Puss, 3500 ni., September 4, 1898, J. G, Jack (st.; A.); South Park, 1873, J, Wolf
(m., f.; N., W.); same locality, Juno, 1873, J. Wolf d- J. T, Roihrock (No. 8^20, m.,
f.; type in C. [slicct 303047] co-type in G.; No. 828, m., f.; G.; sanio \n^\ sub No.
372 mixed with 5, vionticola). ? Jefferson County : Soutli Platlc (or on Platte

Hiver in Park County), June, 1873, Wolf & Rothrock (No. 8^24, in., f. ; C, G. ; No. 827,

m., f.; G.). Gilpin County: Eldorado to Baltimore, about 2800 to 3200 m.,

June 20, July 10, 1903, F. Tweedy (No. 5C04, fr. im.; N.). Larimer County:
CampCreek, swampy land, July, 1903, L, N, Goodding (No. 1403, f. adult.; Cor., G.
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M., N., W.; ovariis exparte pilosis ad var. idahoensem spectans); BerLlioud Pass,

west slope, July 29-30, 1918, D. M. Andrews (No, 28, st.; A,; ut praecedcns). Jack-

son County : on Grizzly Creek, alt. 2800 m
.

, July 24, 189G, C. F. Baker (Rowlee

Nos. 11, 12, and 13; st.; M., N.); ? same County,North Park, May 31, 1898, G. E,

Ostcrhout (No. 1585, in., f.; N.) ? La Plata County : Vicinity of Mt. Carbon,

along creek, alt. 900 m., July 15, 1910, J. Tidestrom (No. 3070, fr.; W.; ''shrub 1 m.

high; fructibus glabris, foliis ut in var. idahoensi)\ Mt. Carbon, June, 1909, A". L. T.

Nelson (No. 55, fr.; N.); Eagle County: Wolcott, A. Eastwood (m., C. sheet

457948). Routt County: Flat Top Mts., June, 1891, A. Eastmod (No. 19, m.,

f.; C). ? County: without exact locality and date. Hall & Ilarhoiir (f.; sheet

3G73G0 in C.)

Wyoming. Albany County : Medicine Bow Mts., Nash's Fork, July 28, 1900,

A. Nelson (No. 7780, f.; Cor. G., N., W.); Wood's Creek, August 11, 189G, same coll.

(No. 2079, St.; Cor.). Fremont County: Wind River, 1873, C. C. Parry (No.

2G3, m., f.; C, G.). Sheridan County: Bighorn Mts., Headwaters of Tongue

River, July, 1898, F. Tweedy (No. 88, fr. juv.; N.); same place, about 3050 m.,

July 13, 1900, J. G. Jack (fr.; A.); Pincy and Beaver Creeks, alt. 1000 m., July 22,

31, 1900, C, C. Cwrtis (fr.; N.). Lincoln County : Teton Forest Reserve, Buffalo

Fork, about 3200 m., August, 1897, F. Tweedy (No. 297, fr.; N.); Jackson's Ilole,

common on low grounds near Gros Ventre River, July 15, 1901, Merrill cO TT';7cox

(No. 941, fr. submat.; C, G., M., N., W,), Yellowstone Park : Swan Lake Flat,

July 9, 1902, E. A. Mearns (No. 1GG6, f.; N.; in W. ad var. idahoensem vcrgcns);

same locality, June 9, July 9, 1902, E. C. Smith (m., f.; fr.; C); without exact local-

ity, July 13, 1902, Mearns (No. 1833, fr.; W.); MammothHot Springs, abundant in

extended patches on low flats, July 3, 1899, A, & E. Nelson (No. 5G55, f.; G., M.; in

W. deternnned var. idahoensis by Ball); Norris Geyser Basin, September 7, 190 1,

A. Rchder (st.; A.); same place and date, J. G, Jack (st.; A.).

There has ])een described by Ball a S. WoJfii var. idahoensis in Dot. Gaz.

XL. 378 (1905); apiid Coulter & Nelson, Ncav Man. Rocky :\Il.s. Bot. 134

(1900), which Rydberg (Fl. Rocky Mts. 197 [1917]) made a species S.

idahoensis. It has been named S. glauca var. villosa by various authors

dealing with tlic flora of the Rocky Mountains, and I have found it in dif-

ferent herbaria under the name S. Cusickii Rowlee which so far as I know-

has never been published. Ball said about var. idahoensis: " The relation-

ships of this little willow are all with S, Wolfii Bebb, from the typical form

of which it differs mainly in the silky-pubescent capsule and the rather more

silky leaves. The different specimens show considerable variation in the

amount of pubescence on the capsules, in general, the specimens from the

northwestern localities, show the denser pubescence, both on leaves and

capsules. In some cases they tend toward a glabrate condition In age. In

S. Wolfii the capsules are glabrous even when young. This variety is found

from the Yellowstone Park northwestward across Montana and Idaho

to eastern Oregon. The species is found from central Colorado to ^Montana

and Idaho."

After

Ifi

characters: gemmae magis conicae, ad 9 mm. longae, atrobrunneae; folia

infima minima saepius subtiliter glanduloso-dentieulata, majora superjora

lanceolata, oblanceolata vel elliptico-lanceolata, apice obtusa ad rotunda,

basi saeplsslme sensim acute, 2.5:0.6 ad 5 (-6) :1. 5 (-2) cm. magna, utrinque,
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salloin initio, dense adpresse ar^cntco-sericea, dcin plu.sniinusve cinereo-

viridia, paullo vcl distinctius glabriora, pctioli ad 7-10 mm. longi; sti])ulae

in raniulis vegctioribus ad 5 mm. longae, semi-ovato-lanceolalae, acutae,

dense glandul()so-(subfimbriato-)denliculatae; amenta (rnascula nondum

visa) fcminea ad 3:1.'2 cm. magna pedunculo brevi folia ad '3 satis normalia

gerente excbjso; ovaria phisminusve dense sericeo-villosula vel satis gla-

brescentia, sessilia vel subsessilia; styli 1-1.25 mm. longi, bractcae intcr-

dum plusminusve flavo-brunneae (an formae liybridae?) fructus 4-5 mm.
longi.

After all var. idahoeyisis hardly rei)resents more tlian a vigorons variety

of S. WoJfii with pubescent capsules. Tidestrom's No. 3G70 has g1al)rous

fruits, but leaves like var. idahocnsh, for which it is taken by Ball. On the

other hand in S. Woljii the ovaries are not always entirely glabrous as T said

in the description given above. There may be forms of hybrid origin, and

some forms of the Cordatae which liitherto liave been referred fo *S'. pseudo-

rayrsinitcs or S. pscudocordata by Ball and Rydberg are often very similar

to var. idahocnsis at least when without fruit and in leaf only.

The folhnving specimens seem to belong to this variety:

Idaho. Klinorc County: Trinity Lake region, wet meadows, August 27, 1910,

J. F. Mfwhride (No. 638, fr.; G.; ''low clumps"). Blaiu County : Forks of Wood
River, alt. 1800 m„ July 2o, 1895, L. F. llcndcrson (No. 3399, type; W.). Fremont
County: Upi)er Teton Canyon, 1872, •/. M. Coulter (st.; ^Y.; fornui iiu^'rla) fr.

Wvo.uixo. Titon Forest Reserve, Sheep Mt., August, 1879. F. Tweedy (No. 293,

f.,fr.; N.). Without locality, along mountain brook, near camp 1 1, August 19, 1893,

J. A\ Rose (No. 404, ex parte; f.; W.; mixed with fruitint^ specimen representing

probably a hybrid of this variety). Yellowstone Park: Head of Swun Lake

Valley, J^ily 9» 1888, F. IL Knoivlton (fr.; C, W.); borders of ponds, July 0, 1894,

J. //. Burglchaus (No. 12, fr... C); without locality, Sylvan Lake, 1911, C. A. Rnj-

yiolds (st.; C); September 5, 1904, J. G. Jack (st.; A.); Indian Creek, June, 1881,

F. Turcdy (No. 481, f.; W.); about 2300 m., common, July, 1890, C. S. Sargent (fr.

im.; A.);" Liueoln Gulch, Auf^ust 12, 1790, A. Nelson (2390a; st,; A.); August IG,

1903, E. /I. Mcarnes (No. 3304, fr.; W.); East de Lacy*s Creek, 2,300 m., August 10,

1897, Rydberg & Bessey (Nos. 3910, st. 39Gla st.; N., forma j)orro ohservanda);

Lewis River, common, August 9, 1899, A. & E. Nelson (No. 0387, fr.; G., N.; "Ju

clumps, 0.9 to 2.1 m., high"); Re<l Mts., Yellowstone Lake, 1872, J. M. Coulter

(Hayilen Surv(\v, fr., W.).

IVIoNTAivA. Gallatin County: lower basin of the (Jallatiu, marsliy places,

2150 m., July 7, 1898, J, IF. Blankinship (fr.; Cor.; shrub); Bald Mt., July 21, 1880,

S, Watson (No. 372 b.; f., m.; G.; forma satis incerta) (lorihus maseulis una tautum

glaiidula iustructis.

OitEGON, Wallowa County: bank of Wallowa River, moutli of Hurricane

Creek, June 11, 1900, W, C. Cusick (No. 2100, f.; C. G., Jepson, N. M., W.; dis-

tributed as S. Cuskkii Rowlee) ; near Lostinc, June 18, 1907, F. V. CovlUc (No. 2433,

fr. W.; *'in a wet gravelly bottom growing with Betida glandulosa'').

ViEXNA. January, 1920.


